
Welcome to  
Beginner Band! 

 
 

September 2018 
 
Dear Beginner Band Member & Parents/Guardians: 
 
Welcome to the Hauppauge Elementary Band Program! I am so happy to invite you into this amazing                 
instrumental program. As a band member, you will learn how to play a fun instrument and even get a chance to                     
perform in the spring concert! Performing in band opens up many opportunities for students throughout their                
lives such as performing in NYSSMA, SCMEA, jazz band, marching band, music festivals, etc. Students who                
play an instrument not only become better in math, reading, and literacy but they build their confidence, social                  
skills, and creative processes.  
 
Band students should sign in to our Beginner Band Google Classroom on their ipads. Our code is: obneskk. I                   
will post videos, recordings, assignments, and other items on Google Classroom throughout the year. Parents or                
guardians should sign up for the Remind text messaging system. This is a great tool used to communicate about                   
early morning rehearsals throughout the year. If you would like to receive a text message reminder the night                  
before a rehearsal please text: @fbbegi to the number 81010. Also, follow us on twitter @band_champ to see                  
all of the fun things we are doing in band throughout the year! 
 
Students are expected to practice at least 15-20 minutes each day, 5 days a week minimum. As a result                   
students will be successful and have more fun. They will feel good about what they are doing and hear their                    
progress. Each week I will assign a practice assignment in lessons and students will fill out their practice chart                   
at home. Students will write down how much they practice each day on the practice chart that I give them and a                      
parent/guardian will sign it before each lesson. Students will earn stickers at each lesson if they practiced 100                  
minutes that week or more and get a parent’s signature. After 5 stickers, students will receive a prize. We will                    
also be earning “Band Bucks” this year to buy more prizes and even get a chance to become a “Million Dollar                     
Musician!” 
 
Band lessons will start on Day 2, Tuesday, September 18th 2018. Your child may have their lesson on Day 2                    
or 4. A lesson schedule will be coming out shortly letting you know when your child’s first lesson time and day                     
will be. Lessons are an important part of being a band member and students are expected to attend every lesson                    
prepared and on time. If students miss their lesson that day, they are expected to make up their lesson on that                     
same day. Please see me to make it up. Beginner Band rehearsals before school will NOT begin until students                   
have had a few lessons in school first. Our first early morning rehearsal will be on: Wednesday, October                  
24th (Day 2) at 7:30am. Beginner Band rehearsals will be on Day 2 from 7:30am-8:30am. There will be a                   
separate letter coming home soon with more information about before school rehearsals. 
 
The students’ lesson will be on the same day every 6-day cycle but the lesson time will most likely rotate                    
throughout the day. Please keep a lesson schedule in a visible place at home so that you can check your lesson                     
time the night before. Classroom teachers will also have a copy of the lesson schedule and will post it in their                     



classrooms, but it is up to the students to remember their lesson time and come on time to lessons. It is not your                       
teacher’s responsibility to let you know when to leave for lessons. Extra lesson schedules and rehearsal                
schedules will be posted on my school website and Google Classroom as well. 
 
Below is a list of supplies that students will need for all lessons, rehearsals, and at home practice. Please bring                    
your instrument, book, binder, and pencil with you to your first lesson: 
 

✓ Instrument (case should be clearly labeled with first name, last name, and classroom             
teacher) 

✓ Essential Elements for band Book 1 (for specific instrument) (Bass clef for tuba,             
baritone, & trombone) 

✓ 1 ½ inch black 3-ring binder (clearly labeled with your first name, last name, and               
classroom teacher) with clear plastic protective sheets to keep music safe 

✓ Pencil 
✓ Reeds (for clarinet, oboe, saxophone players only) (strength 2 for clarinet beginners,            

strength 2 ½ for saxophone beginners, strength medium soft (Marlin Lesher brand)            
for oboe beginners) 5 reeds in case at all time! 

✓ Cork grease (for clarinets, oboes, & saxophones)  
✓ Valve oil (for french horns, trumpets, baritones, & tubas) 
✓ Superslick cream (for trombones only) 
✓ Folding music stand for at home practicing  
 

 
Parents, please encourage your child to practice at home each day. It is crucial to set up a special practice                    
routine from the beginning of the school year so that it becomes part of the daily routine. Students become use                    
to it, and in return they will be able to hear themselves progress and get better on their instrument. Students will                     
make faster and more progress if they practice consistently. Learning how to play a band instrument takes a lot                   
of practice and patience but will be a lot of fun and a very rewarding experience for your child. I look forward                      
to a wonderful year of making music in band and am excited to be your teacher! If you have any questions                     
please feel free to contact me. 
 
Musically, 
 
Mrs. Champlin 
Band Director 
Bretton Woods & Forest Brook Elementary School 
champlinm@hauppauge.k12.ny.us 


